March28.2008

UnitedStatesSentencingCommission
Attn: PublicAffairs
OneColumbusCircle,N.E.
Suite2-500
WashinglonD.C. 20002-8002
Re:

CommentsConcerningJanuary28,2008FederalRegisterNotice
Foodand Drug Offenses
RegardingMiscellaneous
INTRODUCTION

of America("PhRMA") is
The Pharmaceutical
ResearchandManufacturers
to the UnitedStatesSentencing
pleasedto submitthesecommentsin response
Commission'sJanuary28, 2008FederalRegisterNotice('Notice") regardingpossible
food anddrug
Guidelinesconcemingmiscellaneous
to the Sentencing
amendments
offenses.73 Fed.Reg.4931'35(2008).PhRMAis a voluntary,nonprofitassociation
researchandbiotechnology
the country'sleadingpharmaceutical
thatrepresents
which aredevotedto inventingmedicinesthat allow patientsto live longer,
companies,
healthier,andmoreproductivelives. Membercompaniesareleadingthe way in the
searchfor new cures. In the pastdecadealone,PhRMA membersinvestedapproximately
IndustryProfile
$300billion to developnew medicines.SeePhRMA,Pharmaceutical
2007at42(2007).
with regardto FederalFood,D*9,
TheNoticeproposesa numberof amendments
andCosmeticAct (FDC Act) offenses.Many of theseproposalsrelateto the sentencing
of humangrowthhormone(hGH) offenses.In addition,the Commissionhasrequested
commentsregardinga few otherFDC Act matters,includingwhetherit shouldalter
addressthe statutesreferencedin that
Guideline2N2.1if it doesnot adequately
Guideline,suchasthe FDC Act.
SUMMARY OF PhR]VIA'SPOSITIONS
schemewherebythe
In general,PhRMA supportsa rigoroussentencing
governmentcanhelpprotectthe public healthandsafetyby employing,when
appropriate,
oriminalsanctionsagainstpersonsfoundto haveviolatedthe FDC Act. We
Guideline2N2.1doesnot
below,Sentencing
believethat,with oneexceptiondiscussed
Indeed,to the bestof our
evidence.
requirerevisionat this time, basedon the available
concemaboutthis Guidelinein any
knowledge,not a singlefederalcourthasexpressed
is
warranted,PhRMA supportsthe
deem
action
further
the
Commission
case.Should

ofAmerica
Research
andManufacturers
Pharmaceutical
950 F Street,NW,Washington,DC20001. Tel: 202-835-3400
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to the
formationof a working groupto studytheseissuesandto makerecommendations
revisions.Finally,
basisfor any suggested
Commissionthat aresupportedby a reasoned
that the Commissiontakethis
we suggest,consistentwith prior FDA recommendations,
counterfeiting
opportunityto strengthenthe Guidelinesasthey relateto pharmaceutical
offenses.

I.

PHARMACEUTICAL COUNTERFEITING SENTENCESSHOULD BE
SIGNIFICANTLY INCRE,ASED

of the FoodandDrug Administration
Consistentwith prior recornmendations
public
(FDA) andgiventhe increasing
healthrisk posedby counterfeitpharmaceuticals,
for counterfeitingshouldbe significantly
PhRMAbelievesthat criminal sentences
increased.SeeCombatingCounterfeitDrugs,A Reportof the FoodandDrug
shouldbe sufficientto deter
Administration,February2004,at iii,l8-19. Sentences
As recognizedbyCongress2
particularly
crime.l
by
organized
counterfeitingactivities,
andFDA, counterfeitdrugsposea significantrisk to thepublic healthandsafety.' In
While PhRMA believesthatthe vastmajorityof counterfeitdrug convictionsare
underthe $ 2Bl.1 Guideline,therearemisdemeanor
currentlysentenced
convictions whetherby pleaor following a trial -- which arepossiblecandidates
to
for sentencingunderGuideline2N2.1. Accordingly,we believean amendment
FDA's
27,
July
$ 2N2.1is appropriatefor drugcounterfeitingcases.See,e.g.,
the needfor increasedpenalties
2004letterto the Commissionat 5-6 (discussing
under$ 2N2.1in a hypotheticalcaseinvolving"a wholesaledistributorwho sells
counterfeit.. . prescriptiondrugsbut claimsnot to haveknown . . . .").
the
shallexpandandenhance
See,e.g.,21U.S.C.$ 355e(c)("TheSecretary
Food
and
Drug
the
components
of
of
agency
facilities
and
resources
Administrationinvolvedwith regulatoryandcriminalenforcementof this chapter
to securethe drug supplychainagainstcounterfeit. . . drugs. . . from domestic
of FDA Associate
seealsoFeb.13,2008Statement
andforeignsources.");
CommissionerWilliam McConaghaat 8.
SeeFDA August22,2007letterto the Commissionat 2 (discussingthe risk to
public healthfrom counterfeitdrugsin connectionwith the PrescriptionDrug
MarketingAct); FDA July27, 2004letterat 2 ("For example,their bloodpressure
may not be treated
or cholesterolmay not be controlledor their depression
their medicationsarecounterfeit.");Statementof William McConaghaat
because
13("Congresswasalsoconcemedwith thedistributionof . . . counterfeitdrugsto
who introducedrugsin thesecategoriesinto
Americanconsumers.Defendants
the prescriptiondrugdistributionsystemcreatea heightenedhealthrisk aboveand
who distributeotherwiselegitimateFDA-approveddrug
beyonddefendants
productsin violationof the IFDC Act]. Therefore,FDA believesthat
for the distributionof. . . counterfeitdrugsis appropriate.");FDA
enhancement
August29,2006letterto the Commissionat I (same).
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fact, worldwide counterfeit drug salesare estimatedto reach $75 billion by 2010.4
PhRMA agreeswith FDA that the seriouspublic health risks posedby counterfeit drugs
warrant tougher criminal penalties. In the Final Report of the FDA's Counterfeit Drug
Task Force, the Agency noted that: "[t]here was overwhelming support and unanimous
agreement[in the public comments] that higher penaltiesfor counterfeiting are needed"
to deter drug counterfeiters. SeeCombating Counterfeit Drugs, A Report of the Food and
Drug Administration 19 (2004). FDA further noted that:
Current sentencing guidelines for counterfeit drug distribution are not
commensuratewith the public health threat posed by this criminal activity
and strengtheningthe guidelines should help deter such conduct in the first
instance. Despite the significant threat to public health posed by
counterfeit drug products, current law provides penalties far below the
level of some purely economic crimes. For example, counterfeiting a
prescription drug label (bearing a registeredtrademark) is punishable by
up to ten years in prison, while counterfeiting the drug itself is punishable
by a maximum of only three years in prison. Therefore, FDA plans to
continue to pursue its request that the United States Sentencing
Commission consider amending the sentencingguidelines to substantially
increase criminal penalties for manufacturing and distributing counterfeit
drug products and to specifically provide for enhancedpenalties basedon
the level of risk to the public health involved in the offense.
Id.
While PhRMA appreciatesthe increasedattention and resourcesthat FDA has
devotedto pharmaceuticalcounterfeiting in the early 2000s,swe believe more can and
should be done in this area,particularly becauseFDA cannot commit unlimited resources
to counterfeiting cases. Basedon a limited review of publicly available FDA reports on
sentencesimposed following criminal convictions in drug counterfeiting cases,and
acknowledgingthat PhRMA doesnot know the particulars of the casesreferencedbelow,
we submit that the sentencesimposed in thesecasesdo not appearto reflect the
seriousnessof the public health threat posedby counterfeit drugs. A few examples
appearbelow:
In March 2005, a defendantwho admitted that he conspiredto
1.
import thousandsof counterfeit prescription drug tablets into the United

WHO FactSheetNo. 275,Nov. 14,2006,availableat:
http://www.who.inVmediacentre/factsheets/fs275len/index.html.
(showingthat FDA
http://www.fcla.gov/oc/initiatives/counterfeit/update2005.html
increasedthe numberof counterfeitcasesit openedin a yearfrom six (6) in 2000,
to fifty-eight (58) in 2004).
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Stateswassentenced
to 18monthsin prison,followedby 3 years
probation,andwasfined $6,000.6
In a caseinvolving a counterfeitbinh controlpatchwith no active
2.
in February2006,to 24
ingredient,RobertLawrencewassentenced
monthsprobationandorderedto forfeit $75,000in assets.The defendant
grossedipproximately$25million per yearfrom the criminalscheme.T
to 10months
In September2004,Louis Urbinawassentenced
3.
year
probation
involving
counterfeiting
two
in a case
incarcerationand I
prescriptiondrugs.8
to 5
In October2004,an Alabamadrugwholesalerwas sentenced
4.
yearsprobationandfined-$24,000in connectionwith its convictionfor
sellingcounterfeitdrugs.e
Basedon the seriouspublic healthrisksposedby counterfeitdrugs,PhRMA
to the
thatthe Commissionadoptthe following threeamendments
recommends
possible:
as
Guidelinesas soon
Sentencing
I.

Add at theendof 2N2.1(a)thefollowing:
a violationof 2l U.S.C.$ 33I (i) (relatingto
"If theoffenseconcerned
counterfeitdrugs),or anyotheroffenserelatingto counterfeitdrugs,
increasethe baseoffenselevelby six (6) levels."

il.

in 2N2.1addthe following:
Underthe "CrossReferences"
"(3) If the offenseconcernedcounterfeitgoods,apply $ 2B5.3(Criminal
Infringementof Copyrightor Trademark)if the resultingoffenselevel is
greaterthanthat determinedabove."

DRUGS:
A RnponroFTHEFooo ANDDRUG
FDA, CovsRrNG C9SNTERFEIT
(2005),
UPDATE
AourNrsrRnrloNANNUAL
tl update2005.html.
gov/oc/initiatives/counterfei
http://www.fda.
2006FDA EuroRcnuENrSroRY6-13,
pdf.
http://www.fcla.gov/ora/about/enlstory/ch6/default.
21,
SroRY,Office of CriminalInvestigations
2004FDA ENroncsl\,IENT
4
ory200
about/enlst
I
oral
.fda.gov
http://www
_archive/ch6/default.pdf.
2004FDA ENroncruENTSToRY,Office of CriminalInvestigations28,
http://www.fcla.gov/ora/abouUenlstory2004_archiveI ch6I default.pdf.
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m.

Under2B5.3(bX5)concerningSpecificOffenseCharacteristics,
amendthat
subsection
to readasfollows:
"(5) If the offenseinvolved(A) the consciousor recklessrisk of serious
bodily irjury; or (B) possession
weapon(includinga
of a dangerous
firearm);or (C) traffickingin counterfeitdrugsin connectionwith the
offense,increaseby 2 levels.If the resultingoffenselevel is lessthanlevel
13,increase
to level13."

We believethat the changeslistedabovereflectthe seriousness
of pharmaceutical
counterfeiting
offenses.Seel8 U.S.C.$ 3553(a)(2)(A).Moreover,because
counterfeiters
arenot actingaslegitimatecompaniesconcernedwith FDA regulatory
oversight,theseincreasedpenaltiesare necessaryto help deterdrug counterfeiting. Id. at
$ 3553(aX2)(B).Increasedpenaltiesmay alsohelpto protectthepublic healthfrom
furthercounterfeitingcrimes. Id. at $ 3553(aX2XC).
il.

GUIDELINE 2N2.1DOES NOT OTHERWISE REQUIRE REVISION

counterfeiting,
Asidefrom the applicabilityof the Guidelinesto pharmaceutical
presented
that
to
any
to
the
Commission
the existing
does
not
appear
be
evidence
there
or deficient. Althoughwe arenot
systemfor sentencingFDC Act offensesis inadequate
to the 2N2.1Guidelinethat the Commission
commentingon the specificamendments
recentlyproposed(suchasfor hGH offenses),it is unclearfrom the public record
Notice(73 Fed.
to 2N2.1assetforth in theCommission's
whetherwholesalechanges
or appropriate.Our
Reg.at 4935,first columnat numberedparagraph5) arenecessary
conclusionis groundedon the FDC Act statutoryscheme,the currentwordingand
pqposesof the Guidelines,andthe actualrecordof FDC Act uiminal enforcement.
McConagharegarding"the
Moreover,we agreewith FDA AssociateCommissioner
of William McConagha
of
reforming
this
section."
Statement
complexity
magnitudeand
at 15.
A.

MisdemeanorOffenses.the ParftDoctrineandStrict Liability

PhRMA believesthat intentionalviolationsof our public healthstatutesshouldbe
punishedappropriately.At the outset,it is importantto recognizethatany potential
to Guideline2N2.1would not relateto thosepersonswho areconvictedof
amendments
intentionallyflaunting the public healthand safetyby engagingin fraudulentconduct.
Underthe 2N2.1Guideline,if an offenseinvolvesfraud,Guideline2Bl.I would apply.
in federalcourtsarefelony
Theoverwhelmingmajority of FDC Act casesprosecuted
cases,wherea defendantis accusedof havingviolatedthe FDC Act "with the intentto
defraudor mislead"-and thusthe fraudguidelineapplies,not the 2N2.1Guideline.
usingGuideline2N2.1casesarestrict liability
In contrast,casessentenced
a very low bar for
regulatoryoffenses,for which the U.S. SupremeCourthasestablished
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the Govemmentto meetin orderto proveits case.SeeUnitedStatesv. Park,421 U.S.
convictionsbasedon the
658(1975). ln Park, the SupremeCourtupheldmisdemeanor
havean
premisethat responsiblepersonswho manageFDC Act-regulatedbusinesses
affirmativeduty to insurethat theproductsthey sell aresafe. Therefore,a person
for FDC Act complianceby virtue of his or herpositionin a companycanbe
responsible
eventhoughhe or shedid not personallyengagein,
convictedof a criminalmisdemeanor,
or evenknow about,illegal activity. The Courtstatedthat theFDC Act punishesneglect
wherethe law requirescareor inaction,andimposesa positiveduty to seekout and
that will
remedyviolationswhenthey occur,andalsoa duty to implementmeasures
insurethat violationswill not occur.
As a result, the"Park doctrine"placesa substantialamountof discretionin the
handsof a prosecutor,becausean FDC Act violationcommittedby a companycanlead
to strictcriminalliability for corporateofficersandothers.Indeed,the Departmentof
Justicehaspublisheda model^juryinstructionon chargingFDC Act misdemeanors
consistentwith this doctrine.tuThus,offrcerswith responsibilityandauthorityin a food,
couldfacea criminalchargeanytime thereis a
drug,or medicaldevicemanufacturer
singleFDC Act violation in oneof their companyfacilities,evenif they do not have
enforcedby FDA or the
actualknowledgeof the complexregulatoryrequirements
activityin question.
Becauseof the wide breadthof the FDC Act's criminalsanctions,which applyto
intent"
offensesof the FDC Act, it is particularlyimportantthat the Commission
"no
for thesetypesof violationsunlessthereis a clear
shouldnot increasethe sentences
schemeis not working. We arenot awarethat this
existing
sentencing
recordthat the
below,
recordhasbeenptesett"d in anypublic forum.ll Moreover,aswill be discussed
at their disposalto allow themto appropriatelypunish
courtshavesufficientmechanisms
violationsof the FDC Act.
B.

andOtherMechanismsCanIncreaseFDC Act
ExistingSentencine
andOtherwiseDeterViolations
Sentences

in
WithoutalteringGuideline2N2.1,therearealreadysentencingmechanisms
whenthe factsso warrant. As the Commission
placeto increasean FDC Act sentence
knows,betweenthe Chapter3 Adjustments,andthe Chapter5 groundsfor departure,the
existingGuidelinescontaina numberof basesuponwhich a courtcangenerallyfashiona
l0

ManualNo. 105,
Title 4, Civil Resource
UnitedStatesAttorneys'Manual,
availableat
http://www.usdoj.gov/usao/eousa/foia_reading-room/usam/title4/civ00l05.htm.
and
counterfeitingpresentsa documented
By contrast,becausepharmaceutical
I
footnote
in
discussed
reasons
the
for
public
safety,
health
and
risk
to
emerging
warranted.
is
2N2.1
supra,webelievespecialtreatmentof suchactivitiesunder$
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See,e.9.,$ 3B1.1
appropriateto the particularfactsandcircumstances.
sentence
(Aggravating
Role);$ 381.3(Abuseof Positionof Trustor Useof SpecialSkill) $ 5K2.1
Function);and
(Death);g 5K2.2(PhysicalInjury); $ 5K2.7(Disruptionof Governmental
(Public
departures
apply
to
2N2.1
cases.
These
Welfare).
adjustments
and
5K2.14
$
FDA's inspectionobservations,
manufacturers,
For legitimatepharmaceutical
FDA
actions
aretakenextremelyseriously.
other
administrative
by
letters,
and
warning
Civil litigationby the Departmentof Justiceon behalfof FDA (whetherseizureof
particularproducts,or an injunctionagainstfurthermanufacturingor distribution)can
A criminalinvestigation- let alonechargesor a
havedisastrousconsequences.
Thus,PhRMA
conviction- oftenhasevenmoresignificantdetrimentalconsequences.
particularly
when
doesnot acceptan assertionthat the existingGuidelinesaretoo lenient,
toolsavailableto FDA that canbe takenin
oneconsidersthe rangeof enforcement
prosecution.
conjunctionwith a criminal
Moreover,the vastmajorityof criminalFDC Act casesdo not arisein a vacuum.
Thereis frequentlya civil componentto the govemment'senforcement(oftenunderthe
FalseClaimsAct), andthe personsandentitiesbeinginvestigatedby FDA may alsobe
subjectto administrativeremedies,includingbut not limited to exclusionanddebarment.
of the adequacyof the existingGuidelinesmustrecognizethis regulatory
An assessment
shouldbe "sufficientbut not greater
environment.Seel8 U.S.C.$ 3553(a)(sentence
goals).
to complywith sentencing
thannecessary"
Therefore,basedon the availableevidence,the 2N2.1Guideline,supplemented
providesjudgeswith the necessary
by otherrelevantexistingGuidelines,adequately
whenwarranted,anddetermost
authorityandflexibility to imposea serioussentence
personsfrom violatingthe FDC Act. Indeed,we arenot awareof a singlecase(and
FDA's lettersto the Commissiondo not cite one)whereajudge regardedthe existing
2N2.1Guidelineasa barrierto an appropriatesentence.
CONCLUSION
that increasedpenaltiesfor
PhRMA supportsFDA's prior conclusions
the significantincreaseof counterfeit
due
to
are
necessary,
pharmaceutical
counterfeiting
productsworldwide,andthe resultingpublic healthandsafetyrisks suchproducts
present.Asidefrom counterfeitingcases,theredoesnot appearto be evidencethat the
existingsystemfor sentencingFDC Act offensesis deficientor in needof revision.
Accordingly,it doesnot appearthat wholesalechangesto 2N2.1in this areaare
or appropriate.Moreover,beforethe Commissiontakesfurtheractionto revise
necessary
this Guideline,we urgea morefully developedfactualandlegalrecordthanthat which
to datethat supportsthe basisfor theproposedchanges.Thus,apart
hasbeenpresented
from PhRMA'sproposalto amendthe Guidelineswith respectto pharmaceutical
counterfeitingoffenses,for which we think thepublicrecordis adequatefor the
Commissionto moveforward,if the Commissionis inclinedto makewholesalechanges
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to the existing2N2.1Guideline,we suggestthat it first refertheseissuesto a Foodand
Drug WorkingGroup,similarto the workinggroupthe Commissionconvenedin 1994.
the opportunityto commenton theseproposedrevisionsand
PhRMA appreciates
wouldbe happyto provideany additionalinformationthatmay be helpful to the
Commissionasit considerstheseimportantissues.
Respectfullysubmitted,

AssistantGeneralCounsel

AssistantGeneralCounsel

